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SIXTEEN BOATS IN AUGUST REGATTA!
Under perfect sailing conditions, sixteen boats crossed the start-line to
compete in the Summer Regatta II on Sunday, August 28. The largest
A-fleet on the lake this year was comprised of six C-15s, a Thistle, a
Finn, and a "Jolly" boat. Seven B-fleet boats met the mark on the
second start of each race, including six Holders, one Lido, and one
Condor. The winds were, as usual, unpredictable, and continued to
challenge sailors as they swirled around the coves and kept everyone
jumping to read the sudden shifts.

..EUROPEAN - STYLE''
OKTOBERFEST PLANNED!
Why celebrate Okloberfest in September, you say? It's tradition!
According to the Europeans in our group, September marks the
beginning of the celebration known as "Oktoberfest". While we
do not know whether the Europeans celebrations might not
usually include a rcgatta, we do know that eating and drinking
good food has always ranked right up there as the number one
way to celebrate Harvest-time and the begirming of Fall.
Last year marked the beginning of the tradition to celebrate with
a regatta on Lake Mission Viejo. And like last year, this year
will be a celebration to remember. After a day of sailing, we'll
return to the boardroom where we'll have German-style music
that will inspire you to clap your hands and stomp your feet while
feasting on genuine German-style home-made brautwurst and red
cabbage accompanied by the Commodore's own home-made
German-style potato salad. While waiting for race results to be
arnounceci, we can join in the "Chicken Dance" and other
traditional dances. Of course, there will be German-style beer
and wine, with plenty of soft-drinks for the kiddies.
Caecelia Weiler has volunteered to cook up the food with the
help of her committee, and we know it will be both authentic and
tasty. You won't want to miss this special day of firn on
Saturday, September 16, so plan early to attend. The day begins
at 12:30 with the Skipper's Meeting, and White Flag start is at I
pm. Lake boat rentals are available.
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Rosemary Davir (110)

Horst Weiler (106)
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Another challenge of the day was the fireworks barge left in place at the
A-mark from the previous night's concert. Then of course there was the
usual challenge of pre-start maneuvers and rounding the marks with the
'large fleet. At one point, both fleets were rounding E-mark near Sizzler
- one to Port, one to Starboard! Even the race committee sailed down
to watch the fun as the sailors weaved their way through the waters!
Joe Steele was in the line of fire as Colleen Dong on port tack forced
Don and Linda in their highly polished wooden Thistle to tack away
(even though they had right of way!) to avoid a collision. Joe Steele was
next in line and could not get out of the way. He was T-boned by

Colleen, causing some damage to Joe's boat. (Joe also had right of
way). It was also noted by several that no 720o penalty circles were
done. Although no protest was "oflicially" filed, it's been rumored that
a collection is being taken to buy Colleen a copy of Chapman's Sailing
Rulesi No'r a gooci example for the National Secretary of the C-l5 Fleet!

it was
Ced Fields probably also broke a few rules with his rudder
pointed out that "sculling" was not permitted, but Ced had tied up his
rudder on which the bottom pintel had snapped off, so was given the
benefit of the doubt for trying to sail with the boat in its condition. And
try he did, managing to sail to second place in B-Fleet behind Harts
Hobbs! Rosemary Davis was close on his heels in third place. Rosie,
Ray, and Milly had their own mini competition going, but Rosemary's
steadily improving sailing skills and experience on the lake won out.

-

Don Schaffner pulled in three frst place wins for overall wirmer of the
A-Fleet. Willi and John Austin decided sometimes "less is more", and
Willi, sailing alone, took second over the Jolly-boat with its two
(sometimes) mutinous crew members, Kelly and Shannon, that kept
John hopping. Its worth noting that Joe Sperber and crew Curtis
Morton in Joe's new C-l5 beat out both Willi and John one race!

a do-it-yourself type barbecue with all the
trimmings. Len Savage, Fleet Surgeon, left the club in good hands with
Tara Robison, Caecelia Weiler, and others who rose to the occasion.
Race committee was Bob Milner assisted by his sidekick' Jean K'
The day ended with

THIS AND THAT
[,ots ot'pcoplu travcl and catch u 'bug" - this tirne thc bug caught
Vivicnnc (litcrally)l During thc Savage's rcccnt trip to Boston, both
[.r:n and Vivierurc wcrc bitten by some type of tlying insect. Len had
no long-tenn ctlccts, but Vivicnne sutlered quite a reaction, and
recluircd emergcncy care and several days of TLC to get back on her
tbet again! 'fhis energctic team was sorely missed, and we're all glad
to hear Viv is steadily improving and both will soon be back!
Another member of the club requiring medical aid while traveling was
Ruthie Hobbs. Harts, who took time out from his retirement travels to

vacation

at home tbr a t'ew days, insists there is a

reasonable

explanation of how she managed to break her arm falling off a bar
stool at the Morongo Casino by Palm Springs! Ruthie told him her feet
got tangled up in a long purse strap when she got exuberant about
winning and lost her balance and fell off the high stool. The purse
strap slid down tangling around her feet causing her to fall onto her
arm with her entire weight! Flarts was with a $oup hiking to Mt. San
Jacinto's peak at the time, so we h.zve to take her vrcrd for it! (Do we
buy that story?)

Don't forget to visit the yacht clubs in the area your travels take you to
this summer, and exchange burgees! The first one is on you for
$l5/each, but if you donate the other club's burgee for our permanent
display, we'll replace the LMVYC burgee for you.

It

was quite a party, Don Schaflner says, when they took their
beautiful wooden Thistle boat, 'Black Cloud" back to Ohio. The

Lakc rnanagcmcnt has ordcrcd ncw tillcr cxtcndcrs tbr thc l2-toot
[loldcrs that can also bc uscd on thc [4-tbotcrs. That 's good nervs!
It's also good ncws that no morc of tliose ugly styrotbam whale
mast-toppers havc appeered! Agreed?

The C-I5 owners are already projecting ahead to the second CoastCup regatta to be hosted by LMVYC this season on November . The
fleet continues to growl New members Ken and Cathy Boullion
recently purchased a C-15 tiom Pomona Valley which brought the
number of C-l5s on the lake up to nine active sailors, the largest
fleet currently in the Coast Cup series. Perhaps when word is out,
some of the other dormant C- I 5 owners wrll dust them off and come
join in the fun! Pass the word!
Tara Robison and family were front and center again for the James
lngram concert on August 26! She said the crowds were not as bad
as during the Tom Jones concert, and she greatly enjoyed it!
Iateresting facts...Grdgg kwin (son of Dick and Ann Irwin, Mallorca
residents) believes lake sailing is more challenging than ocean
sailing because of the sudden wind shifts, and the winner is usually
the skipper with the best ability to read them and react. He initially
thought lake sailing would be a 'bnap" compared to the high seas,
and has gained a new respect for us land-bound sailors! A movie
cameraman, Gregg recently headed up the Second Unit for the new
'Batman" movie. He was tasked with filming the action shots.
What a fun way to make a living!

Thistle group had a large crowd of people and four complete full bars

with everything done first class! Now /ftaf's a party!

Dave
Dellenbaugh (tactician for the America3 Women's Team ) was present
and sporting a cast on his leg. Schaflner passed on comments he'd
heard at our club regarding Dellenbaugh's infamous call to sail away
on a long tack and lose 42 boat lengths during the last leg of the final
qualifying race of the America's Cup. Mr. D. commented it wasn't the
hrst time he'd heard that opinion! (Perhaps someone chopped him in
the knees for his efforts?)

Don brought pictures to Roundtable Puza of a Lake Erie regatta he
and Linda sailed in with over 200 boats on the starting line! Can you

imagine the pre-start maneuvers? Don said they put the Race
Committee Boat in the middle of the line, and use the gun as the
official'Starter"because there's no wav you can see the flae ftom the
ends of the iinel

We have heard that Junior sailors over 15 who know how to sail
would probably be at an advantage when applying for summer work at
the lake docks. (Wouldn't it be nice to have 'bomeone who cares " if
the boats are rigged right doing the job?) So parents, here's your
chance to get the kids out from underfoot next summer!
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Mike Farina's Pre-plankingPuzaparty originally
23 was postponed due to illness. We're glad
to report that Mike is feeling much better, and would like to
reschedule to Wednesdav. September 13 following sailing. So if
scheduled on August

you thought you'd missed your chance, here's another opportunity
to report for muster at Mike's house for boat inspection, pizza,

drinks, and plenty of good fun while we check out all the hard work
he's put into "Fina Lee"! Mark your calendars! $5 buys pizza and
drinks, same as usual. Bring your own lawnchair!
We're still waiting ta hear more about the new boat Don is planning
to introduce to the lake soon. He's excited! What does he have up
his sleeve now? The tension is buildins.....

